
The best
at one-ha- lf price

It takes flTeof thp ordinary "quarts" to make a irallon, but a HAYNER QUART U
full quart, an honest quart of 33 ounces, four to the irallon. Now. you pay your dealer at
least li.W a bottle for whiskey that cannot possibly be any better than HAYNER, If as
rood, or tlM a irallon. If you buy II AYNEK WHISKEY you saro at least 13.60 on even
Sallon. We sell two irallons for about the same as you pay tor one irallon of probably poorer
whiskey. Just think that OTer and remember that HAYNER WHISKEY toes direct from
our distillery to you. carries a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILIJJR'S GUAR-
ANTEE of PURITY and AGE and saves you the dealers' enormous profits. That's why
It's so cood and so cheap. That's why wo haro OTer a quarter of a million satisfied cus-
tomers. That's why YOU should try It. Your money back If you're not satlsneU.

Direct from qui distillery to YOU
Saves Dealers' Profits! Prevents Adulteration'

HAYNER WHISKEY

4
PURE SEVEN -- YEAR-OLD RYE

FULL $4-0- 0 EXPRESS
QUARTS t

We will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER'S SEVEN'
YEAR-OL- RYE for Hon. and we will pay the express chanres. Try it and
tf you don't And Hall riant and as rood as you eTer used or can buy from
anybody else at any price, then send it back at our expense and your U.00
will be returned to you by next mall. Just think that offer over. How could
It be fatrerf If you are not perfectly satisfied, you are not out a cent. Better
let us send you a trial order. If you don't want four quarts yourself, set a
friend to Join you. We ship In a plain sealed case, no marks to show what's
inside.

If you can use SO Qunrts or can cet some of your friends to Join you,
we will send you SeO quarts for 810.00 by Frelcht Prepaid, thus
sarins you We hare been in business oyer 94 years and hare a
paid-u- capital of 1500,0011 CO so you run no risk.

Write our nearest once and do It NOW,

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ST. PAUL, MINN. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, MO.

43 ninrr r.Fnr, TROT, O. ESTABLISHED 1666.

otto miescke DRIED FRUITS

For tiie famil) dinner
plain cooking is the rule,
but the food itself should
be of the best meat in
particular,

For that reason those
who deal at our market
never havt- - cause for corn-pai-

as their meats are
always ot the best and
uniform quality ftesh and
tender.

OTTO MIESCKE

COURT STREET
Houser's Old Stand

Our Policy
Is to give big values for
your money, andstangby
every promise we make.
Our Harness, Saddles,
whips and other supplies
that go with our line of
business is the best it is
possible to make. We
are satisfied with a small
margin of profit. Come
and let us save you
money.

J. A. SMITH,
Harness and Saddles.

218 Court Street.

Reyairing promptly done
and prices right.

Lumber,
Lcmber,

Lumber.
All kini'r 'or all purposes.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions dont
to otder.

Don't place your order for
Building Material until you have
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Mill m
Lumber Yard,

ROBERT fOflSTTR, Propriety

j 25 pounds of fancy dried prunes
I
only Si. 00

' We have Dried

I

Nectarines
Prunes
Apples
Pears

Apricots
Peaches
Raisins
Currants

Figs

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Nice Dressed

Chickens

I Fine Sauerkraut.
I

Dill Sweet and Sour Pickles m
bulk.

Fresh and Salt Fish.

Fresh Eggs and Butter.

Shrimps, Crabs, Lobsters and
Oysters.

I

I Pendleton Fish and
j Poultry Market
J

310 Court Street
' Phone Red 591

Breakfast
Foods . . .

All kinds of prepared foods
and mushes. rinesi syrups
and buckwheat for cakes.

Best hams it is possible to
obtain.

Yes, we have a full line of
the celebrated Monopole
canned goods.

D. KEMLER & SON

The Big Store in a Small
Koom.

Alta Street, Opposite Savingg Bank

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
orrly 15 cvnta a vk.

SUNDAY AT

THE CHURCHES J
' M. E. Church, South Sunday
I services as follows: 10 n, m., Sunday
.school. I. E. Earl, superintendent, 11

n. m preaching by the pastor and
Move least service; 6:30 p. m En-- .

worth League, leader. Miss Fauulo
Wiodward. subject, "Lessons .from

I Ilenhadad s defeat." Temperance
topic. 7 30 p. in. Preaching by pas- -

tor Prayer meeting on Thursday at
,730 p. m A special subject All In
I vlted K B Jones, pastor.

' Congregational Church Services
on Lords day as follows Sunday
school at If a in.. I)r. It N Ilohln--

'son superintendent. Morning wor- -

and preaching at 11 o'clock.)
Subject "Clod's Love to Man." Even- -

tup servirr at 7:30. Subject "Think-hit- ,

and Turning." Weekly meeting
nverv Thursday evening. A cordial i

.welcome to all. J. Edwards minister.
West End Chapel Corner Maple I

and west Webb streets. Sunday
, school every Lord's day at 2 30. Song

and prayer service Friday evening.

B Methodist Episcopal cnurcn Sun-- "

day school. 10 a. m A. .7 Owen, su- -

I perlntendent. preaching, 11 a. m.
rlass meeting. 12:15, Itev G W Itlg- -

by leader Epworth league, G'30 p.
m. revival service. 7:30 p, m. Spec-
ial attention Is called to the revival
now begun. During the past week
very Interesting prayer meetings have
been held, preparatory to the general
work of next week. On Monday Rev.
Edward Baker, of Union, Or., will he
present and assist during the week.
All cordially invited to attend Rob-
ert Warner, pastor.

The First Baptist Church Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. Preaching at 11,
subject. "The Prophecy of the Cross."!
In the evening the subject will be. .

"Selling the Birthright." The public
is curumiiy uiviiuu iu uui'im .111 iuu:
services of this church. R W King,
pastor.

Church of the Redeemer Rev W
E. Potwine, rector. Divine service to-

morrow at hours as follows Sunday
school ,at 10 a. m., sermon and cele-
bration of the holy communion at 11
a. m. Evening prayer and address at
7:30. The usual mid-wee- k service
will be held on Friday evening, be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock.

First Presbyterian Church 10 a.
m., Sunday school; 11 a- m., sermon,
"Man, the Creature", G.45 p. m.,
Christian Endeavor; 7:30 p. m., ser
mon. Notice is hereby given to this
congregation and to the public that
the pastor is again able to take up
all the regular services. The morning
topic is the third in the series of
theological addresses begun some
weeks ago, and will be followed on
February 22 by the subject, "The Fall
or the Entrance of Sin Into the
World." All are invited. Robert .1.
Diven, pastor.

DEFOREST WIRELESS SYS-

TEM FOR THE PACIFIC.

Stations to Be Erected in Hawaii, the
Philippines and Near Hong Kong.
Washington, Feb. 14. Wireless tel

egraphic communication between the
United States and the Philippines,
via Honolulu, Is promised within the
next 18 months by Dr. Deforest, with
whoso wireless telegraph system the
navy department has been experi-
menting at Annapolis. Speaking of
the projected work, the doctor said

"Long before the success of tht
trans-Atlanti- c wireless telegraph was
publicly demonstrated, the officials
of the American Deforest Company
had completed plans for an elaborate
system of gigantic power stations for
spanning the Pacific. By next June
there will be two trans-Pacifi- c cables,
and it is safe to say that there will
be no more cables laid across that
ocean. Several months ago the com-
pany placed large orders for high
power transformers and generators
with several large manufacturers of
electrical apparatus. Two of the sta-
tions sohrtl yto be begun by the com-
pany will far exceed in power those
In existence today for Atlantic work
One of these stations Is to be in the
Philippines, at a point not far from
Mnnlla, and the other on the northern-
most part of the Hawaiian group.

"This range from Manila to Hono-
lulu Is the longest nnd most difficult
In the world, nnd plants for generat-
ing 60 kllofatts are laid out for these
two stations. Three towers, each 250
feet in height, are to be erected as
near to high water mark as possible
at each station, with the buildings
for power-hous- receiving station and
relay offices erected In the triangular
space among the towers. Tho power
at these two stations Is to be generat-
ed by steam a full plant of boilers
and turbine steam engines being pro-
vided. These latter will be coupled
direct to three generators
of frequency and of a design
to furnish a peculiar form of wave.
In addition to the stations at Manila
and Hawaii, the company will erect
a small station at Hong Kong, to con-
nect with the Manila station. Tho
American station Is to ho erected
near tho southern end of IOwer Cali-
fornia Peninsula."

Wanted Work, houskeeping or
rooking. Call or address 801 West
Alta street
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NoTother medicine in the
eWorld Exclusively for women
f;has made i so many actual
i cures ana anaioea sucn

fl enormous sale as has

Mm r;iu m

More than a million women
have been restored to health
by it. Merit alone can make
such a record. Wise are the
women who will accept no
substitute.

Has a Fortune Hidden,
Austin. Texas, Feb. 14. Charles

Beeler, who robbed the Wells. Fargo
Express Company of $52,000 at Sanl
Antonio, four years ago, will be re--1

leased from tho state penitentiary
within the next day or two, when he
will have served out his sentence of
five years, with time allowed for good
conduct deducted. Heeler still has
about $50,000 of the stolen money At
least he Is supposed to know where it
Is, as only $70 which was found on ills
person when arrested was over recov-
ered. The money is supposed to be
safely hidden or in the hands of some
unknown accomplice, who will turn a
big share of it over to Beeler when the
latter gains his liberty. It Is known
that tho express company has engaged
detectives to watch every movement
of Beeler from tho time ho leaves the
prison doors with a view to locating
tho stolen money or some part of It.
Since Beeler's Imprisonment tho com-
pany has sued him and obtained judg-
ment in the sum of $50,000.

Crack Athletes to Meet.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 14. Thoro

promises to be a smashing of some
records tonight at tho annual Indoor
games of the Boston A. A. Tho crack
nthletes of Princoton, Cornell, Penn-
sylvania, Harvard and other big In-

stitutions will be seen at their best.
Tho twents will Include an open short
dash, an invitation short dash, a long
sprint, two middle distance runs, a
hurdle race, a long distance run, sev-
eral field events and a number of
team races. Interest centers largely
In tho sprints, in which Arthur Duffy,
the world's champion, Is among tho
entries.

Wo are still repairing shoes at
Teutsch's.

IE
ful

MISS MAY MARKELL,
A Society Belle of London, Canada.

ISSMAY.MARKKLIi
of ondnn, Ontario,
Carmda. is n lienuti- -

girl who knows what
sufferimr is and Wino of
Canlui hasbrouL'lit her back
to health. She is one of the
social favorites of her home
and her recovery to health
baa permitted her to enjoy
the company of her many
friend instead of lvincr m
abed of sickness and suffering. For
the health she now enjoys she gives
credit to Wine of Cardui. 8he writes:

"I have found Wine of Cardui an excel-
lent remedy for female trouble. Iiuffered
for three yean with terrible bearing-dow-

pains at the menstrual period. I could
hardly stand on my feet and was never
real well. Wine of Cardui was the only
medicine that I could depend on to do me
any good, as I tried several with no suc-
cess. Wine of Cardui cured me and I
have now enjoyed perfect health, for two
years, and give you all the credit for I
know you deserve it."

For a young girl Wine of Cardui is
tha beat remedy to guide her through
womanhood by starting the menstrual

. uUhv and nati

Menstnutio

throu3h tUtop recular i
rWthe "change of We

need not be fwxea. ia
Wine of Cardui

best relief, from J ,
old age. Auiimo" 1

have secured

Trnm iuw . . w
- . Tt o PVM ETC"

mis treuiwiw iju,, shorl
strual troubles m w "r JeWtime. In a
menses Wino ot u''"
relieve disordered znenf "gJ

cian will tell you ttot to
- .KaoaoA Tenners Trmthe canse

in fact seldom faita to compj
tTocuVe. If you would

relief which """VCnt with-Win-

of Cardui. Ton can ,and wthoaout an aminatKffl
publicity whatever. cur
the privacy of your tow
just as much benefit f WCr

prescribed it for J'jrtuini
are feelingmenlni. i t.iHnir Wine of taruuj.

Utuiwi wj u

million suffering
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